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EXPENDITURE ON DESCHIAMBAULT

WHARF.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY inquired:

When does the government thîuk -it will lie
able te lay on the table of rthis House the
ioilowdng documents, the production of which
was ordered durin-, the tpresent; session, qat the
dates .mentioned:

(a) The sta.temenit indioating the amount-s
spent on the Deschambault wliarf-February
4?

(,b) The oorrespondence exchenged between
the Departmexvt of Militia and Lieutenant
Colonel Davidson re thle latter's dismissal and
the promotion of Sir Henry Peliatt te te
rank of colonel-Februery 14 P

(ec) The &éatement showing what was the
daiily puy of the ýsoidiers of the company No.
2 of the Ottawa Field Battery ini 1865 and 1866
-March 17?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT.r-'fhe answers are:

De&ebambanlt. Quabee-Statement of expendi-
ture of this department since May 1, 1904.

Amount of contract
for construction of
-whzf.. ...... $15,840 0

Âmount of extras. - 159 75
-$15,999 75

Inspeotor's weges, advertis-
ing, L...........729 53

Total construction of mâahrf. .$16,729 28
Fenders added 'by departinent .. ...... 175 14
Legal services re purchase of site.. 25 0
Placing trestie roadway.. .... ...... 495 22
Remoea of rocks from approacli by

water..............2,314 23
Building o.pproach by land. .$4,393 64
Punolias of riglit f way.. .. 326,17

- 4,719 81
Building waiting room, &c.... .... 1030 25

$25,489 93
PROROGATION.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Before the er-
ders of the day are proceeded with, May I
ask If prorogation is about te take place
to-day? I notice by the merning pres
that It wili be inconvenient fer His Ex-
cellency or the deputy te attend.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I was asked by my
bon. friend froni Wolseley iast niglit as
te the prorogation. At tliat time I un-
derstood His Excellency intended te be
here tels xnerning-, and that if we could
close matters we could bave hlm prorogue.
But it appears afterwards lie sent a fur-
ther telegrain te the premier that lie weuld
be unabie te be here. The deputy gev-
ernor had been communicated witli on
Friday, requesting that ln tee event of

anything happening to prevent His Excel-
lency attending, he should attend to pro-
progue parliament, but as lie had an Impor-
tant engagement, lie was unable to leave
Quebec in time te reach Ottawa for proro-
gation to-day.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It Must have
been a very serious engagement indeed
that wouid prevent the deputy of His Ex-
cellency frein attending to prorogue par-
liament. I amn giad te have the assurance
that the deputy wiIl be liere Monday.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Is there anything
paid to the deputy for his attendance?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-ýNo. Except when
His Excellency is absent. Under the
rule, when His Excellency was abread in
former years the representative was en-
titled te one-third, 1 thin-k it was, or one.
fourth of the salary. Tbat wvas the rule
Up tili, I suppose, tliree years ago, when
some remonstrance was made that that
suin seemed unreasonable te deduct from,
the salary of 'the Governor General of
Canada, and a correspondence took place
with the colonial office, whlcli resulted ln
the allowance te the deputy being cut
down, but I do net know te what figure.
But it allowed a wide margin te the Gev-
ernor General, 1 think thirty days, witli-
out the representative or depaty being en-
titled te anything. Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick
had, on that occasion, however rendered
very efficient service, and receive a cer-
lain ameunt as compensation.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Besides the $1,000
paid two years ago, Iast year lie received
paymeiit again-

'Unforeseen expenses, Hon. Charles
Fitzpatrick, expenses w-len acting Gover-
nor General, $500.'

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I theuglit tlie iast
paymfent was $1,000.

Hon. Mr. LÂNDRY-I suppose the date
of prorogation of parliament was unfore-
seen by hlm. Wili lie be paid fer that?

Hon. Mr. SOOTT-Those payments are
net made as a matter of riglit. Sometimes
wliere he bas been Inconvenienced and lias
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